
Team 900 Battery Cart 

!
Like many other teams, we weren’t happy with our battery charging setup, so we set 
out to design a new self-contained battery cart. We got our inspiration from Team 1311, 
Kell Robotics: for more on that, check out their post here [1] on Chief Delphi. 
!
Our box is based on the Rigid 2032 On-Site Storage Chest [2]:




!
!

!
!
!
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The original Rigid 
2032 On-Site 
Storage Chest

The finished All-In-
One-Zebracorns-

Battery-Box™

http://www.chiefdelphi.com/forums/showpost.php?p=1233369&postcount=25
http://www.homedepot.com/p/RIDGID-32-in-x-19-in-Storage-Chest-2032-OS/100189569


!
Build Instructions 
We started with the Rigid box and used an angle grinder to remove the locking pins, 
receiving pins, and legs, highlighted in yellow.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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Next, we painted the box black with basic black 
spray paint and added some awesome zebra 
patterned print to the lid. This step is vital.
!!!!!!

!
Now to the wheels. Since we removed the existing legs, we have a nice flat 
surface to mount the casters. We used 4in. Polyurethane braking [3] 
casters attached through the bottom of the box; the fender washers we 
used with the bolts made sure the casters were nice and secure. The 
bottom of the box
!!
The chargers, which are attached to the lid, all have 50Amp Anderson 
PowerPole SB50 [4] plugs on the end. The plugs are bolted to the center bar 
in the base, so you never have to worry about plugging in a battery to another 
battery or a charger into another charger. This is to make sure that things don’t 
blow up or melt.
!
A common question is whether or not the lid can be closed while the batteries are 
charging. It cannot be closed while batteries are plugged in or charging. However, the 
batteries can be unplugged and the lid closed for transporting the cart. The battery cart 
is a vital part of the pit and used constantly, so not being able to close it ensures it is 
always easily accessible.


�3Anderson SB50s bolted to frame

Side note: A 
bolt here keeps 
the lid from 
closing 
on you

http://www.homedepot.com/p/Everbilt-4-in-Polyurethane-Caster-with-Brake-4120745EB/203672250?N=5yc1vZc29fZ402#specifications
http://www.andymark.com/product-p/am-0546.htm


Here are the links to the chargers and power strip we used:
!
charger1:

fast [5]

http://www.andymark.com/Battery-Charger-3-Bank-6-Amp-p/am-2026.htm
!
charger 2:

slow [6]

http://batterytender.com/4-bank-international-charger-usa-western-hemisphere.html
!
charger 3:

slow [7]

http://batterytender.com/battery-tenderr-junior-high-efficiency.html
!
Power Strip [8]:

http://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B000L4F5UK/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o03_s00?
ie=UTF8&psc=1 
!
We had the wooden dividers inside the box cut on a ShopBot CNC router. A big thanks 
to ShopBot Tools Inc. [9] for providing time and materials for this project! We have 
linked the CAD files, but you 
could also use the DXF file to 
get measurements and cut 
them out manually. Here is 
what the finished divider 
assembly looks like:
!!

Link to CAD Files [10]: https://drive.google.com/folderview?
id=0B6aLvFHuK6gvQmt0dTVpV2VYNWM&usp=sharing
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http://www.andymark.com/Battery-Charger-3-Bank-6-Amp-p/am-2026.htm
http://batterytender.com/4-bank-international-charger-usa-western-hemisphere.html
http://batterytender.com/battery-tenderr-junior-high-efficiency.html
http://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B000L4F5UK/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o03_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
http://www.shopbottools.com
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B6aLvFHuK6gvQmt0dTVpV2VYNWM&usp=sharing


Depending on the specific hardware you use, slight modifications may be needed to fit 
the divider assembly in the cart. Hopefully this guide will help you create a battery cart 
that serves your team well!
!
Links Used 
Here is a list of the all the links used in this guide !
[1] www.chiefdelphi.com/forums/showpost.php?p=1233369&postcount=25
!
[2] www.homedepot.com/p/RIDGID-32-in-x-19-in-Storage-Chest-2032-OS/100189569
!
[3] www.homedepot.com/p/Everbilt-4-in-Polyurethane-Caster-with-Brake-4120745EB/
203672250?N=5yc1vZc29fZ402#specifications
!
[4] http://www.andymark.com/product-p/am-0546.htm
!
[5] http://www.andymark.com/Battery-Charger-3-Bank-6-Amp-p/am-2026.htm
!
[6] http://batterytender.com/4-bank-international-charger-usa-western-
hemisphere.html
!
[7] http://batterytender.com/battery-tenderr-junior-high-efficiency.html
!
[8] http://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B000L4F5UK/
ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o03_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
!
[9] http://www.shopbottools.com
!
[10] https://drive.google.com/folderview?
id=0B6aLvFHuK6gvQmt0dTVpV2VYNWM&usp=sharing	 	 
!!
Again, we want to thank ShopBot Tools Inc for making this project possible!
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http://www.chiefdelphi.com/forums/showpost.php?p=1233369&postcount=25
http://www.homedepot.com/p/RIDGID-32-in-x-19-in-Storage-Chest-2032-OS/100189569
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Everbilt-4-in-Polyurethane-Caster-with-Brake-4120745EB/203672250?N=5yc1vZc29fZ402#specifications
http://www.andymark.com/product-p/am-0546.htm
http://www.andymark.com/Battery-Charger-3-Bank-6-Amp-p/am-2026.htm
http://batterytender.com/4-bank-international-charger-usa-western-hemisphere.html
http://batterytender.com/battery-tenderr-junior-high-efficiency.html
http://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B000L4F5UK/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o03_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
http://www.shopbottools.com
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B6aLvFHuK6gvQmt0dTVpV2VYNWM&usp=sharing

